PC4A Biweekly Meeting
October 17, 2022 at 3:30pm

Agenda

Previous Meeting Actions

1. Approval of minutes from the October 3, 2022 meeting.
2. Update on Action Items.
   a. Jamie Bretz to send MCCC Scope of Work PowerPoint to all members.
   b. Dr. Farag to provide feedback for all submitted SoW’s.
   c. All partners to review and finalize SoW as soon as possible.
   d. All partners to consider the best offerings for soft skills and faculty development.

Announcements/Updates

1. NDEP kick-off meeting on October 4, 2022.
   a. Invoicing
   b. IRB Requirements
   c. Reporting Requirements
   d. Misc. Information
2. IUP IRB Status.
4. PC4A Website.
5. ACI Learning – hands-on lab curriculum offerings.
6. NCC Scope of Work presentation.
7. WCCC Scope of Work presentation.